Introduction {#s1}
============

Heart transplantation is the definitive treatment for patients with end-stage heart failure that is refractory to optimal medical management \[[@R01], [@R02]\]. Survival following heart transplantation is quite favorable with median survival ranging from 8.3 to 20.7 years among all age groups \[[@R03], [@R04]\]. Survival is affected by severity of illness prior to transplantation, underlying diagnosis, and availability of donor hearts \[[@R05]\]. There are many known pre-transplant risk factors for decreased survival following heart transplant (HTx), including the need for mechanical circulatory support, use of mechanical ventilation, and associated renal dysfunction \[[@R01], [@R05], [@R06]\]. Although pre-transplant severity of illness is a known risk factor, it is unclear whether admission to the intensive care unit (ICU) prior to transplant impacts post-transplant survival. Studies to date show significant variability in whether or not pre-transplant ICU stay reduces survival after HTx \[[@R02], [@R06]-[@R08]\]. Furthermore, some studies even argue that pre-transplant ICU stay may improve post-transplant outcomes by optimizing clinical condition while patients are on the waiting list \[[@R01]\].

The aim of our study is to determine if age of the HTx recipient is influencing outcomes in patients requiring ICU stay. Prior studies suggest that age is a significant moderator for survival after HTx. Pre-transplant ICU stay has been associated with decreased post-transplant survival in infants and older adults. However, this association does not appear to be present in older children or middle-aged adults \[[@R01], [@R06], [@R9]-[@R11]\]. We hypothesized that ICU stay would be associated with decreased survival in patients at the two extremes of ages (infants and adults ≥ 70 years of age).

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Analysis of the United Network of Organ Sharing (UNOS) Registry was approved by the Nationwide Children's Hospital Institutional Review Board with a waiver of individual consent. This study was conducted in compliance with all the applicable institutional ethical guidelines for the care, welfare and use of animals. These data were used to identify patients of all ages who received first-time HTx between January, 2006 and June, 2015. Patients were excluded from the study if they were undergoing repeat transplantation or if they underwent simultaneous multiple organ transplantation. Multivariable analysis excluded patients missing data on covariates, described below. Patients were arbitrarily divided into nine age groups (≤ 1, 2 - 11, 12 - 18, 19 - 29, 30 - 39, 40 - 49, 50 - 59, 60 - 69, and ≥ 70 years). The primary outcome was 1-year post-transplant mortality, with a secondary outcome of overall post-transplant mortality during the study period. Patients were followed up through December 2016.

Mortality outcomes were analyzed using Cox proportional hazard regression, which estimated the hazard ratio (HR), associated with pre-transplant ICU stay in each age group. The interaction between ICU stay and age group determined whether the HR associated with ICU stay was significantly modified for older or younger recipients, as compared to the reference group of 40 - 49 years old patients. Multivariable adjustment of the Cox model included gender, race, body mass index (BMI), indication for transplant, mechanical circulatory support, mechanical ventilation, renal dialysis, inotropes, bilirubin, pre-transplant infection, and graft ischemic time. BMI categories included underweight, normal weight, and overweight; and were defined using age-sex-specific percentiles for ages 0 - 18 and standard BMI cutoffs for ages 19 and older. Analyses were performed in Stata/IC 14.2 (College Station, TX: Stata-Corp LP), and P \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

There were 19,508 patients meeting inclusion criteria, of whom 18,396 had complete data on study covariates. Median follow-up was 4 years, with a total of 4,688 recorded deaths, of which 1,928 occurred within the first year post-transplant. Prior to transplantation, 6,309 (32%) of patients were in the ICU, and the characteristics of these patients are compared to patients not in the ICU at the time of transplant using Chi-square tests in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Patient Characteristics According to Pre-Transplant ICU Stay (N = 19,508)

  Characteristic                                Missing data   Not in ICU (N = 13,199)   In ICU (N = 6,309)   P value
  --------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------- -------------------- ----------
  Age group (years)                             0                                                             \< 0.001
    \< 1                                                       384 (3%)                  841 (13%)            
    2 - 11                                                     559 (4%)                  408 (6%)             
    12 - 18                                                    520 (4%)                  349 (6%)             
    19 - 29                                                    746 (6%)                  434 (7%)             
    30 - 39                                                    988 (7%)                  429 (7%)             
    40 - 49                                                    1,865 (14%)               765 (12%)            
    50 - 59                                                    3,792 (29%)               1,468 (23%)          
    60 - 69                                                    3,996 (30%)               1,468 (23%)          
    ≥ 70                                                       349 (3%)                  147 (2%)             
  Female gender                                 0              3,573 (27%)               1,944 (31%)          \< 0.001
  Race                                          0                                                             \< 0.001
    Non-Hispanic White                                         8,928 (68%)               4,028 (64%)          
    Non-Hispanic Black                                         2,597 (20%)               1,278 (20%)          
    Hispanic                                                   1,105 (8%)                677 (11%)            
    Other                                                      569 (4%)                  326 (5%)             
  Body mass index category                      13                                                            \< 0.001
    Underweight                                                508 (4%)                  521 (8%)             
    Normal weight                                              4,526 (34%)               2,716 (43%)          
    Overweight                                                 8,160 (62%)               3,064 (49%)          
  Indication for transplant                     0                                                             \< 0.001
    Congenital heart disease                                   932 (7%)                  870 (14%)            
    Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy                                298 (2%)                  146 (2%)             
    Ischemic cardiomyopathy                                    4,767 (36%)               1,759 (28%)          
    Non-ischemic cardiomyopathy                                6,198 (47%)               3,065 (49%)          
    Restrictive cardiomyopathy                                 432 (3%)                  207 (3%)             
    Valvular heart disease                                     190 (1%)                  113 (2%)             
    Other                                                      382 (3%)                  149 (2%)             
  Mechanical ventilation                        0              91 (1%)                   758 (12%)            \< 0.001
  Mechanical circulatory support                0                                                             \< 0.001
    None                                                       7,790 (59%)               4,778 (76%)          
    Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation                        31 (0.2%)                 261 (4%)             
    Ventricular assist device                                  5,378 (41%)               1,270 (20%)          
  Inotrope use                                  0              3,801 (29%)               4,183 (66%)          \< 0.001
  Dialysis on waitlist                          177            162 (1%)                  214 (3%)             \< 0.001
  Bilirubin \> 2 mg/dL                          344            985 (8%)                  891 (14%)            \< 0.001
  Infection requiring intravenous antibiotics   486            1,140 (9%)                1,106 (18%)          \< 0.001
  Allograft ischemia time (h)                   340                                                           0.001
    \< 2                                                       1,533 (12%)               625 (10%)            
    2 - 4                                                      8,513 (66%)               4,102 (66%)          
    \> 4                                                       2,932 (23%)               1,463 (24%)          

On unadjusted analysis of 1-year mortality, pre-transplant ICU stay was associated with significant increases in mortality hazard for ages \< 1 y (HR = 2.1; 95% confidence intervals (CI): 1.4, 3.1; P \< 0.001), 2 - 11 years (HR = 1.7; 95% CI: 1.0, 2.8; P = 0.048), 40 - 49 years (HR = 1.6; 95% CI: 1.3, 2.2; P \< 0.001), and 50 - 59 years (HR = 1.4; 95% CI: 1.1, 1.6; P = 0.002) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). After multivariable adjustment ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), the association of ICU stay with transplant mortality was strongly attenuated for infants and young children, and remained statistically significant only in the 40 - 49 years (HR = 1.5; 95% CI: 1.2, 2.0; P = 0.003) and 50 - 59 years groups (HR = 1.4; 95% CI: 1.1, 1.7; P = 0.001).

![Age group-specific hazard ratios associated with pre-transplant intensive care unit stay for 1-year mortality, with 95% confidence intervals.](cr-10-157-g001){#F1}

###### Multivariable Cox Proportional Hazards Analysis of 1-Year Mortality After Heart Transplantation (N = 18,396)

  Covariate                                        HR     95% CI     P value
  ------------------------------------------------ ------ ---------- ----------
  Pre-transplant ICU stay^a^                       1.5    1.2, 2.0   0.003
  Age group (years)                                                  
    \< 1                                           0.8    0.5, 1.3   0.434
    2 - 11                                         0.5    0.3, 0.8   0.002
    12 - 18                                        0.4    0.3, 0.7   0.001
    19 - 29                                        0.9    0.7, 1.3   0.685
    30 - 39                                        1.2    0.9, 1.6   0.153
    40 - 49                                        Ref.   \-         \-
    50 - 59                                        1.3    1.0, 1.6   0.025
    60 - 69                                        1.8    1.5, 2.2   \< 0.001
    ≥ 70                                           2.1    1.5, 3.0   \< 0.001
  Interaction of ICU stay with age group (years)                     
    \< 1                                           0.7    0.4, 1.1   0.139
    2 - 11                                         0.6    0.3, 1.1   0.110
    12 - 18                                        0.8    0.4, 1.6   0.536
    19 - 29                                        0.8    0.5, 1.4   0.472
    30 - 39                                        0.8    0.5, 1.2   0.276
    40 - 49                                        Ref.   \-         \-
    50 - 59                                        0.9    0.6, 1.3   0.536
    60 - 69                                        0.7    0.5, 1.0   0.067
    ≥ 70                                           0.6    0.3, 1.2   0.171
  Female gender                                    1.1    1.0, 1.3   0.025
  Race                                                               
    Non-Hispanic White                             Ref.   \-         \-
    Non-Hispanic Black                             1.4    1.2, 1.5   \< 0.001
    Hispanic                                       1.1    0.9, 1.3   0.310
    Other                                          1.1    0.8, 1.3   0.657
  BMI category                                                       
    Underweight                                    0.8    0.7, 1.1   0.163
    Normal weight                                  Ref.   \-         \-
    Overweight                                     1.1    1.0, 1.3   0.015
  Indication for transplant                                          
    Congenital heart disease                       Ref.   \-         \-
    Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy                    0.5    0.3, 0.7   \< 0.001
    Ischemic cardiomyopathy                        0.4    0.4, 0.5   \< 0.001
    Non-ischemic cardiomyopathy                    0.4    0.3, 0.4   \< 0.001
    Restrictive cardiomyopathy                     0.6    0.5, 0.8   \< 0.001
    Valvular heart disease                         0.4    0.2, 0.6   \< 0.001
    Other                                          0.3    0.2, 0.5   \< 0.001
  Mechanical ventilation                           1.8    1.5, 2.2   \< 0.001
  Mechanical circulatory support                                     
    None                                           Ref.   \-         \-
    Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation            3.1    2.4, 4.0   \< 0.001
    Ventricular assist device                      1.4    1.2, 1.6   \< 0.001
  Inotrope use                                     1.0    0.9, 1.1   0.567
  Dialysis on waitlist                             2.2    1.8, 2.8   \< 0.001
  Bilirubin \> 2 mg/dL                             1.6    1.4, 1.9   \< 0.001
  Infection requiring intravenous antibiotics      1.2    1.1, 1.4   0.001
  Allograft ischemia time (h)                                        
    \< 2                                           Ref.   \-         \-
    2 - 4                                          1.0    0.8, 1.2   0.878
    \> 4                                           1.3    1.1, 1.6   0.001

^a^Hazard ratio (HR) reflects estimate for ages 40 - 49 years. The interaction terms estimate how this HR is modified in other age groups. BMI: body mass index.

The analysis of overall mortality after transplant revealed weaker associations between ICU stay and this outcome ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). On unadjusted Cox regression, ICU stay was associated with increased mortality hazard for infants age \< 1 year (HR = 1.6; 95% CI: 1.2, 2.1; P = 0.002), as well as adults ages 40 - 49 years (HR = 1.3; 95% CI: 1.1, 1.5; P = 0.002). However, after multivariable adjustment ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), pre-transplant ICU stay was statistically significantly associated with increased hazard of overall post-transplant mortality only among adults ages 40 - 49 years (HR = 1.3; 95% CI: 1.1, 1.5; P = 0.007).

![Age group-specific hazard ratios associated with pre-transplant intensive care unit stay for overall mortality, with 95% confidence intervals.](cr-10-157-g002){#F2}

###### Multivariable Cox Proportional Hazards Analysis of Overall Mortality After Heart Transplantation (N = 18,396)

  Covariate                                        HR     95% CI     P value
  ------------------------------------------------ ------ ---------- ----------
  Pre-transplant ICU stay^a^                       1.3    1.1, 1.5   0.007
  Age group (years)                                                  
    \< 1                                           0.8    0.6, 1.0   0.060
    2 - 11                                         0.6    0.5, 0.8   \< 0.001
    12 - 18                                        0.9    0.7, 1.2   0.583
    19 - 29                                        1.4    1.2, 1.7   \< 0.001
    30 - 39                                        1.1    0.9, 1.3   0.196
    40 - 49                                        Ref.   \-         \-
    50 - 59                                        1.1    0.9, 1.2   0.342
    60 - 69                                        1.3    1.2, 1.5   \< 0.001
    ≥ 70                                           1.8    1.4, 2.2   \< 0.001
  Interaction of ICU stay with age group (years)                     
    \< 1                                           0.9    0.6, 1.3   0.587
    2 - 11                                         0.7    0.5, 1.1   0.115
    12 - 18                                        0.7    0.5, 1.0   0.069
    19 - 29                                        0.9    0.7, 1.2   0.590
    30 - 39                                        0.9    0.7, 1.2   0.396
    40 - 49                                        Ref.   \-         \-
    50 - 59                                        0.9    0.7, 1.1   0.276
    60 - 69                                        0.9    0.7, 1.1   0.246
    ≥ 70                                           0.6    0.4, 1.0   0.051
  Female gender                                    1.1    1.0, 1.2   0.015
  Race                                                               
    Non-Hispanic White                             Ref.   \-         \-
    Non-Hispanic Black                             1.5    1.4, 1.6   \<0.001
    Hispanic                                       1.0    0.9, 1.1   0.956
    Other                                          1.0    0.9, 1.2   0.716
  BMI category                                                       
    Underweight                                    1.0    0.8, 1.1   0.807
    Normal weight                                  Ref.   \-         \-
    Overweight                                     1.2    1.1, 1.3   \< 0.001
  Indication for transplant                                          
    Congenital heart disease                       Ref.   \-         \-
    Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy                    0.5    0.4, 0.7   \< 0.001
    Ischemic cardiomyopathy                        0.8    0.7, 0.9   0.001
    Non-ischemic cardiomyopathy                    0.6    0.5, 0.7   \< 0.001
    Restrictive cardiomyopathy                     0.8    0.6, 0.9   0.014
    Valvular heart disease                         0.6    0.4, 0.7   \< 0.001
    Other                                          0.6    0.4, 0.7   \< 0.001
  Mechanical ventilation                           1.3    1.1, 1.5   0.002
  Mechanical circulatory support                                     
    None                                           Ref.   \-         \-
    Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation            2.0    1.6, 2.5   \< 0.001
    Ventricular assist device                      1.1    1.0, 1.2   0.001
  Inotrope use                                     1.0    0.9, 1.1   0.632
  Dialysis on waitlist                             1.8    1.5, 2.2   \< 0.001
  Bilirubin \> 2 mg/dL                             1.2    1.1, 1.3   \< 0.001
  Infection requiring IV antibiotics               1.2    1.1, 1.3   \< 0.001
  Allograft ischemia time (h)                                        
    \< 2                                           Ref.   \-         \-
    2 - 4                                          1.0    0.9, 1.1   0.888
    \> 4                                           1.2    1.1, 1.4   \< 0.001

^a^Hazard ratio (HR) reflects estimate for ages 40 - 49 years. The interaction terms estimate how this HR is modified in other age groups. BMI: body mass index.

Multivariate predictors associated with increased risk of 1 year post-transplant mortality included non-Hispanic Black race/ethnicity (HR = 1.4; 95% CI: 1.2, 1.5; P \< 0.001), the need for mechanical ventilation (HR = 1.8; 95% CI: 1.5, 2.2; P \< 0.001), use of both extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) (HR = 3.1; 95% CI: 2.4, 4.0; P \< 0.001 ) and ventricular assist devices (VADs) (HR = 1.4; 95% CI: 1.2, 1.6; P \< 0.001), dialysis while on the waitlist (HR = 2.2; 95% CI: 1.8, 2.8; P \< 0.001), infection requiring intravenous (IV) antibiotics while on the waitlist (HR = 1.2; 95% CI: 1.1, 1.4; P = 0.001), a bilirubin level \> 2 mg/dL (HR = 1.6; 95% CI: 1.4, 1.9; P \< 0.001), and an allograft ischemia time \> 4 h (HR = 1.3; 95% CI: 1.1, 1.6; P = 0.001). All indications for HTx were protective when compared to the reference group of congenital heart disease ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Multivariate predictors associated with increased risk of overall post-transplant mortality included were similar to those of 1-year mortality including non-Hispanic Black race/ethnicity (HR = 1.5; 95% CI: 1.4, 1.6; P \< 0.001), overweight (HR = 1.2; 95% CI: 1.1, 1.3; P \< 0.001), mechanical ventilation (HR = 1.3; 95% CI: 1.1, 1.5 ; P = 0.002), use of ECMO (HR = 2.0; 95% CI: 1.6, 2.5; P \< 0.001), dialysis while on the waitlist (HR = 1.8; 95% CI: 1.5, 2.2; P \< 0.001), infection requiring IV antibiotics on the waitlist (HR = 1.2; 95% CI: 1.1, 1.3; P = 0.001), a bilirubin level \> 2 mg/dL (HR = 1.2; 95% CI: 1.1, 1.3; P \< 0.001 ), and an allograft ischemia time \> 4 h (HR = 1.2; 95% CI: 1.1, 1.4; P \< 0.001). All indications for HTx were protective when compared to our reference group (congenital heart disease) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our most important findings include pre-transplant ICU stay was associated with increased hazard of 1-year mortality and further univariate analysis showed a greater hazard of 1-year mortality associated with ICU stay in infants. However, the adjusted models determined that the 1-year mortality hazard was no longer significant; while adults aged 40 - 49 years remained to have a significantly increased 1-year mortality hazard. This increased risk of 1-year mortality as a function of pre-transplant ICU stay was independent of the increased risks associated with transplant indication, type of mechanical circulatory support, receipt of mechanical ventilation or renal dialysis, use of vasopressor/inotropes, presence of pre-transplant infection or graft ischemia time. Therefore, this is the first study to demonstrate an increased risk for early mortality in adults ranging in age from 40 to 49 years compared to other age groups.

Consideration of ICU status in the determination of eligibility of heart transplantation could inform decisions about transplant waitlisting in patients who are at higher risk for decreased survival, and may even allow for more efficient allocation of donor hearts. One limitation of donor heart allocation is the prioritization based solely on medical urgency without consideration of the recipients' expected benefit or their risk for short-term complications, including mortality \[[@R01]\]. The result of this study demonstrates that ICU status in adults, specifically at the ages of 40 - 49 years, was associated with an increased risk of 1-year mortality compared to other groups. These results may be useful information to take into account during the allocation process and also when counseling patients and families.

The 1-year mortality of 9% in the current study was similar to other studies with 1-year mortality ranges of 7-9.9% \[[@R01], [@R02], [@R12]\]. The role of ICU status prior to heart transplantation on post-transplant survival is unknown, as studies examining this have shown mixed results. Studies by Hsieh et al and Rana et al did not show a reduction in post-transplant survival in patients who were hospitalized in the ICU prior to transplantation \[[@R02], [@R08]\]. This is in contrast to a study by Davies et al which showed a decreased 1-year survival in patients who were in ICU prior to transplantation \[[@R06]\]. It is important to note that all three of these studies were performed in only pediatric age groups and did not include adults.

In our adjusted analysis we used the type of mechanical cardiac support (MCS) as a covariate. Previous studies have clearly demonstrated that the use of ECMO for pre-transplant MCS is associated with decreased post-transplant survival compared to direct transplant of the use of VADs \[[@R01], [@R02], [@R04]\]. ECMO is also associated with a higher incidence of thromboembolic, hemorrhagic and infectious complications. As the smallest patients (neonates and infants) are unable to be supported with VADs due to lack of device availability, this puts this age group at a clear survival disadvantage compared to other age groups \[[@R01]\]. Therefore, patients transplanted during infancy include a higher proportion of patients supported with ECMO compared to other age groups where other types of MCS are feasible. We speculate that this is why the infant group had decreased survival in the univariate analysis, whereas, when use of MCS was controlled in our adjusted analysis, we did not see decreased survival in the infant group. It is also important to note that over the past decade the use of VADs for pre-transplant MCS has increased. This trend may account for the improving survival in post-transplant patients over this same time period \[[@R02], [@R13], [@R14]\]. Improvements in technology with ongoing developments may allow the use of VADs in smaller patients with a similar improvement in survival in the near future.

Although our study includes a large cohort of HTx recipients from multiple centers, it is important to note its limitations. Data were identified in a retrospective fashion through a national database that is susceptible to error in data entry. This database is also susceptible to variability in data entry between reporting centers as to which pre-transplant hemodynamic and clinical variables are reported. The analysis was also limited to variables collected by UNOS, and other potentially influential factors were not identified. Our data can support associations between variables and outcome; however, due to its retrospective nature, we are unable to determine causal relationships.

In summary, we present a large multicenter study examining the impact of pre-transplant ICU stay on survival after heart transplantation. As previous studies have demonstrated that the need for ECMO as a means of pre-transplant MCS is associated with decreased survival compared, in our adjusted analysis we used the type of MCS as a covariate, and no longer found decreased survival in infants. Our study is the first study to demonstrate an increased risk for early mortality in an adult age group (40 to 49 years) compared to other age groups. Consideration of ICU status in determination of heart transplant eligibility may be indicated and may lead to more efficient allocation of donor hearts. Further research is needed to help delineate why adults, 40 - 49 years of age, have increased early mortality.
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